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Access to the link 

Sistema de Ponencias – VI COBAL
http://bit.ly/2A0AZ0o



After having registered the data, you must click on the "Registrar" button and a co

*If you are a foreign 
participant you must 
enter your passport 
number or identity 
foreigner card.
*If you are Peruvian, 
you must enter your 
DNI number (8 digits)

First name
First surname
Second surname
Email
Birth date
Sex
Country
Passport
Foreigner card

The following window will appear. You must complete the corresponding form,
click on the “REGÍSTRATE” button and a confirmation window (see next page) will appear .





The system will send you automatically an email to your email address with your username, password
and a link.



After clicking on the link, enter your username and password and click on the "Acceder" button



After clicking on the "Acceder" button, a 
window will open where you will have to 
fill or modify the data that you have 
previously registered. Then you must click 
on the “Actualizar perfil" button so that 
the data will be saved.



Click first on “Resúmenes” and then click the “Coloque el título de sus propuesta individual o panel aquí” link



Write the name of your work on the red box



You must choose between the options “en editor de texto" or “archivo". If you choose the option
“en editor de texto" you can write your summary on the marked box



If you choose the “Archivo" option, you can attach the file by clicking on the "Añadir archivo" button.



IMPORTANT: Once the summary is finished, you must choose the modality (Posters or Comunicación Oral).



Then, you must click on the “Publicar" button.





Once the summary has been sent, you must wait for the summary to be approved or disapproved.
It will remain therefore in the “Esperando revisión" status.


